
 

        Maison Mixologist & Classic 
 
Fruits Between two Rivers   £9.50 
Absolut vodka, lemongrass,  
coconut, citrus, lime leaf. 
 
The Smoke Barrel    £10.50 
Buffalo Trace Bourbon, whisky barrel bitters, 
cherry heering, smoke and popcorn garnish.  
 
Espresso Martini    £10.50 
Absolut vodka, coffee liqueur,  
espresso, vanilla extract.  
 
Quetzacoalt     £11.00 
Olmeca Reposado tequila, prune, lime, 
orange & rosemary shrub, pomegranate.  
 
Bourbon Old Fashioned   £11.00 
Buffalo Trace, brown sugar, 
angostura bitters and orange zest.  
 
Columbia Road     £11.50 
Beefeater gin, grapefruit, orange bitters 
homemade jasmine sugar, kamm & sons and lime.  
 
Pedro and the Mexican    £11.50 
Olmeca Reposado, Pedro Ximenez sherry,  
fresh lime, agave, fernet branca, cayenne rim. 
 
Wild Fashioned     £11.50 
Anjeo rum infused with red rooibos tea, 
Angostura bitters and brown sugar molasses. 
 
Sunshine in a Glass    £11.50  
Lemon infused gin, rose wine &  
grapefruit reduction, fresh citrus, splash  
of white peach and jasmine soda & seasonal cloud. 
 
Jungle Bird #2     £12.50 
Havana 7yo, 30&40 Aperitif de Normandie,  
fresh lime, roasted pineapple soda. 
 
Barrel Aged Mezcal Negroni   £12.50 
Los Cuerdos Mezcal, Antica Formula,  
Campari, aged in barrel for 6 months. 
 
Eye to the Soul     £13.50 
Ojo Di Dios Mezcal, fresh lime, yellow chartreuse, 
homemade raspberry and thyme shrub. 

 
 
        Japanese Whisky Cocktails 
 
The Stormzy     £14.00 
Nikka Days, Amer picon, lime, bitters. 
and maraschino liqueur. 
 
Haibisukasu     £14.50 
Suntory Toki, fresh ginger,  
homemade redberry & hibiscus syrup,  
lime juice, peat & rhubarb soda. 
 
Kanji in the Evening    £14.50 
Nikka Days, lime juice, blood orange, 
yellow chartreuse, pink pepper, pomegranate & smoke. 

 
         All Day Food Menu Until 11pm daily! 
              
Sweet potato nachos with dip   £5.50                                                                                                                  
Sweet potato nachos served with a red pepper  
tapenade and topped with grated parmesan. 
 
Roasted chickpea bowl    £5.50                                                                               
Oven roasted chickpeas with spinach, 
soft baked feta cheese. Trust us, this is a must try! 
 
Steamed edamame beans   £5.50 
Seasoned with chili salt and pepper.  
Please allow 15-20 minutes! 

 
Mediterranean potato salad   £6.50                                                                                                             
Parisienne potatoes mixed in a  
basil pesto remoulade, black olives,  
spring onions, mini peppers and Iberico ham.  
 
Chicken Skewers   £5.50/£9.50 
2 or 4 skewers of grilled chicken dressed with  
black garlic teriyaki sauce, olive oil.  
Served on a bed of samphire. 
 
Mini Pulled Pork Burgers   £9.50 
Four mini brioche buns filled with pulled pork,  
red onion, tomato, rocket salad, MAP burger sauce. 
 
Cheese Board     £10.50 
Three types of cheese with condiments from 
The Cheese Wedge Company. Served with  
grapes, crackers and seasonal chutney. 
 
The Caprese     £11.00 
Sourdough baguette toasted and topped  
with buffalo mozzarella, Iberico ham,  
avocado mash and sun-dried tomato.  
(V available)  

 
Chicken Burger     £12.00  
Pretzel bun, pulled chicken thigh  
marinated with an antipasti mix of spices,  
grilled red peppers, sun dried tomatoes.  
Emmental cheese and MAP burger sauce. 
 
Mixed Tapas Platter    £12.50 
18 months aged Iberico ham served with a  
selection of seasonal dips; black olive tapenade,  
red pepper dip, mini peppers and toasted sourdough. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


